5200NeilRood,
Suite
200
Reno,
Nevodo
89502
77s.82944t1
Fox
829-6161

4pr1127.2007
Mr. BlakeSmith
P.O.Box 34360
Reno,NV 89533

DearBlake:
Enclosed,pleasefrnd copiesof the lettersthatI sentto the Tribesalongwith the letterof transmittal
I providedto DeanHaymore.EachTribal representative
receivedthe letteralongwith a copyof the
"Protocols"and a copy of the map that Darcykindly emailedover to me.
PleaseremindDarcythat I will needthe addressfor the Lockwoodmeeting. Seeyou there.

Sincerely,

RobertR. Kautz,Ph.D.
President
RRIVsc
Enclosures
Z:\PROJECTS\516\Smith tnnsmittal consulrarion.wpd
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5200NeilRood,
Suite
200
Reno,
Nevodq
89502
775-8294411
Fox829.61
6l

April27,2007

Mr. DeanHaymore
StoreyCountyPlanningDirector
P.O.Box 526
Virginia City, NV 89440

DearMr. Haymore:
Mr. BlakeSmith askedme to sharewith you andthe Commission,my lettersto the affectedNative
American community, regarding our cultural resourceswork in anticipation of the proposed
developmentof the CordevistaProject.
Pleasefeel free to call ifyou haveany questions.

Sincerelv.

h,Lr@

RobertR. Kautz,Ph.D. I
President

RRFJsc
cc BlakeSmith
Z:\PROJECTSU I 6\llaymorc. wpd
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5200NeilRood,
Suite
200
Reno,
Nevodo
89502
775_8294411
Fox
829-6161

Apri|25,2007
Mr. William DancingFeather
CulturalResourcesCoordinator
WashoeTribe of Nevadaand Califomia
919 Highway395 South
Gardnerville,
NV 89410

DearMr. DancingFeather:
Mr. BlakeSmith,a principalwith theVirginia Highlands,LLC, hasaskedmeto initiateconsultation
with you, as well as representatives
of the PyramidLake PaiuteTribe and the Reno-SparksIndian
Colony,regardingculfuralresources
managementattheproposedmixed
residentialandcommercial
development
designedfor a block of slightly fewerthan8,600privatelyownedacresnearthe center
of StoreyCounty,locatedsoutheastof Lockwood(seeaccompanyingmap).
Wewantyou to know that we areat anearlystageof our work for theproject. Sofar, archaeologists
from our firm haveprovidedservicesthat includethepedestriansurveyof some6,800acresandthe
identihcationanddocumentationof manydifferentkindsof isolatedfinds andarchaeologicalsites.
Theseincludemany that areprehistoric in age,somefewer that arehistoric, and fewer yet that have
sites with componentsthat representboth time periods. The final report will be issuedupon
completionof a surveyofthe entireprojectareathatwill includetheadditional1,800acres,at which
time the reportwill be sharedwith you.
The areaunder study is dominatedby volcanic topographycharacterizedby basaltand rhyolite
outcrops,rock flows, boulderfields, anddeepdrainageslined by rock clifffaces. The north half of
the areais composedof a sagebrushchapanalhabitatwith areasto the southgradinginto pinyon
juniper stands. Historic agearchaeologyappearsto suggestthat lumber and mineral exploration
were the most important occupationsduring the late 19ftand early 20ft centuries. In contrast, the
archaeologyof the prehistoricpeoplewho usedthe areais composedmostly of extensiverock art
composedofpetroglyphsin associationwith huntingblinds. Thepetroglyphsareconcentrated
near
the centerof the project areaand are commonly found along the tops and covering the surfacesof
the clifffaces. Thereis little questionthatthe rock art is an "extension"of the very impressiverock
presentat LagomarsinoCanyon,locateddirectly to the west and we will be
art assemblages
recommendingto SHPOthat the complex of rock art and hunting featuresconstitute a significant
historicdistrict.
We haveemphasizedto Mr. Smith the unique nature of the cultural resourcesfound within his
project area and he has asked us to begin to make recommendationsregardingways that the
developmentcan help preserveand maintain the integrity of this historic assemblage.Those
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preliminaryrecommendationsare also enclosedherein and are entitled, "ProposedPreliminary
ProtocolsRelatedto ArchaeologicalResources,
Virginia HighlandsLLC, StoreyCounty,Nevada"
written by myself. However,we stronglybelieve- and lv{r. Smith agrees- that the processof
preservingtheseimportant resourceswill require a close consultationwith all affectedNative
AmericanTribal govemmentsand their representatives.
Accordingly,we invite you to visit with us in our offices here in Reno to review the work as it
presentlystandsandto makerecommendations
concemingthepreservation,maintenance,andaccess
to theseculturalresources.We would askthat we all cooperateto coordinateyour visit so that my
archaeologists
can put togethera presentationof the materialsand to encouragecommunication
amongstall affectedparties.
Pleasefeel free to call me at any time shouldyou havequestionsor commentsor to beginto make
suggestionsregarding when you would like to visit with us to look over the materialsand be
introducedto the project.

RRK/sc
cc Mr. Blake Smith; Mr. DeanHaymore
enclosures
Z:\PROJECTS\516\Wshoc

@n$rltation.Md
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5200NeilRood,
Suile
200
Reno,
Nevodo
89502
t75-8294411
fox829-6161

Aprll25,2007
Mr. NormanHarry
P. O. Box 256
Nixon,NV 89424

DearMr. Harry:
Mr. BlakeSmith,a principalwith theVirginia Highlands,LLC, hasaskedmeto initiateconsultation
with you, as well as representatives
of the Reno-SparksIndian Colony and the WashoeTribe of
at the proposedmixed residential
NevadaandCalifornia,regardingculturalresources
management
andcommercialdevelopmentdesignedfor a blockof slightlyfewerthan8,600privatelyownedacres
nearthe centerof StoreyCounty,locatedsoutheastof Lockwood(seeaccompanyingmap).
We wantyou to know that we areat anearlystageof our work for theproject. Sofar, archaeologists
from our firm haveprovidedservicesthatincludethepedestriansurveyof some6,800acresandthe
identificationanddocumentationof manydifferentkinds of isolatedfinds andarchaeologicalsites.
Theseinclude manythat areprehistoric in age,somefewer that arehistoric, and fewer yet that have
sites with componentsthat representboth time periods. The final report will be issuedupon
completionof a surveyofthe entireprojectareathatwill includetheadditional1,800acres,at which
time the reportwill be sharedwith you.
The areaunder study is dominated by volcanic topography chancteiz-ed by basalt and rhyolite
outcrops,rock flows, boulderfields,anddeepdrainageslined by rock cliff faces. The north half of
the areais composedof a sagebrushchapanalhabitat with areasto the south grading into pinyon
juniper stands.Historic age archaeologyappearsto suggestthat lumber and mineral exploration
were the most importantoccupationsduring the late 19ftand early 20'hcenturies.ln contrast,the
archaeologyof the prehistoricpeoplewho usedthe areais composedmostly of extensiverock art
near
composedofpetroglyphsin associationwith huntingblinds. Thepehoglyphsareconcentrated
project
the
tops
and
covering
the
surfacesof
the centerof the
areaand are commonlyfound along
the cliff faces.Thereis little questionthattherock art is an "extension"of the very impressiverock
presentat LagomarsinoCanyon,located directly to the west and we will be
art assemblages
recommendingto SHPOthat the complexof rock art and hunting featuresconstitutea significant
historicdistrict.
We haveemphasizedto Mr. Smith the unique natureof the cultural resolucesfound within his
project area and he has asked us to begin to make recommendationsregarding ways that the
developmentcan help preserveand maintain the integnty of this historic assemblage.Those
preliminaryrecommendations
are also enclosedherein and are entitled, "ProposedPreliminary
Virginia HighlandsLLC, StoreyCounty,Nevada"
ProtocolsRelatedto ArchaeologicalResources,
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written by myself. However, we stronglybelieve- and Mr. Smith agrees- that the processof
preservingtheseimportant resourceswill require a close consultationwith all affectedNative
AmericanTribal governmentsandtheir representatives.
Accordingly,we invite you to visit with us in our offices here in Reno to review the work as it
presentlystandsandto makerecommendationsconcerningthepreservation,maintenance,andaccess
to theseculturalresources.We would askthat we all cooperateto coordinateyour visit sothat my
archaeologistscan put togethera presentationof the materialsand to encouragecommunication
amongstall affectedparties.
Pleasefeel freeto call me at any time shouldyou havequestionsor commentsor to beginto make
suggestionsregardingwhen you would like to visit with us to look over the materialsand be
introducedto the project.

Sincerely,

W,
President
RRK/sc
cc Blake Smith,DeanHaymore
enclosures
Z:\PROJECTS\5l6\Pymid

Lk Paiute consltation.wpd
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APt1l25'2007
Mr. Arlan Melendez
RenoSparkslndian Colony
98 ColonyRoad
Reno,NV 89502

DearMr. Melendez:
Ivtr.BlakeSmith,a principalwith theVirginia Highlands,LLC, hasaskedmeto initiateconsultation
with you, as well as representatives
of the PyramidLake PaiuteTribe and the WashoeTribe of
NevadaandCalifornia,regardingculturalresourcesmanagement
at theproposedmixed residential
andcommercial
developmentdesigned
for ablockofslightlyfewerthan8,600privatelyownedacres
nearthe centerof StoreyCounty,locatedsoutheastof Lockwood (seeaccompanyingmap).
Wewantyou to know ihat we areat an earlystageof our work for the project. Sofar, archaeologists
from our firm haveprovidedservicesthat includethepedestriansurveyof some6,800acresandthe
identificationanddocumentationof manydifferentkinds of isolatedfinds andarchaeologicalsites.
Theseinclude many that areprehistoric in age,somefewer that are historic, and fewer yet that have
sites with componentsthat representboth time periods. The final report will be issuedupon
completionof a surveyof theentireprojectareathat will includethe additionalI ,800acres,at which
time the reportwill be sharedwith you.
The areaunder study is dominatedby volcanic topographycharacterizedby basaltand rhyolite
outcrops,rock flows, boulderfields,anddeepdrainageslined by rock clifffaces. The north half of
the areais composedof a sagebrushchaparralhabitatwith areasto the southgradinginto pinyon
juniper stands. Historic agearchaeologyappearsto suggestthat lumber and mineral exploration
werethe most importantoccupationsduring the late 19thand early 20ft centuries. In contrast,the
archaeologyof the prehistoricpeoplewho usedthe areais composedmostly of extensiverock art
composedof petroglyphsin associationwith huntingblinds. Thepetroglyphsareconcentrated
near
the centerof the project areaand are commonlyfound alongthe tops and coveringthe surfacesof
theclifffaces. Thereis little questionthatthe rock art is an "extension"of the very impressiverock
presentat LagomarsinoCanyon,located directly to the west and we will be
art assemblages
recommendingto SHPOthat the complexof rock art and hunting featuresconstitutea significant
historicdistrict.
We have emphasizedto Mr. Smith the unique nature of the cultural resourcesfound within his
project area and he has asked us to begin to make recommendationsregardingways that the
developmentcan help preserveand maintain the integrity of this historic assemblage.Those
preliminaryrecommendationsare also enclosedherein and are entitled, "ProposedPreliminary
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Virginia HighlandsLLC, StoreyCounty,Nevada"
ProtocolsRelatedto ArchaeologicalResources,
written by myself. However,we strongly believe- and Mr. Smith agrees- that the processof
preservingtheseimportant resourceswill require a close consultationwith all affectedNative
AmericanTribal governmentsand their representatives.
Accordingly,we invite you to visit with us in our offices here in Reno to review the work as it
maintenance,
andaccess
concemingthepreservation,
presentlystandsandto makerecommendations
your
visit so that my
to theseculturalresources.We would askthat we all cooperateto coordinate
can put togethera presentationof the materialsand to encouragecommunication
archaeologists
amongstall affectedparties.
Pleasefeel freeto call me at anytime shouldyou havequestionsor commentsor to beginto make
suggestionsregardingwhen you would like to visit with us to look over the materialsand be
introducedto the project.

RRK./sc
cc. Blake Smith,DeanHaymore
enclosures
Z:\PROJECTS\516\R-Slndian Colony oroult*ion.wpd
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ProposedProtocols,Virginia Highlands, LLC

ProposedPreliminary ProtocolsRelatedto ArchaeologicalResources
Virginia Highlands LLC, Storey County, Nevada

RobertR. Kautz,Ph.D.
Thesurveyeastoflockwood resultedin thedocumentation
ofmany differentkindsof archaeological
sites.Amongthesearea numberof sitesthatcontainpetroglyphpanelsandseveralthatarecomposed
of huntingblind complexes.
For a number of reasons;legal, ethical,and economic,it is importantto maintain (plan for) the
integrity of thesethosesiteswhich may be significanthistoricresources.Integrity is a site quality
that canbemeasuredby referenceto sevenstandard"criteriaof integrity." Accordingto thefederal
definitions.theseare:

^

1. Location- The site,structure,or objectis in its originalpositionon the landscape.
2. Design- The site,structure,or objecthasmaintainedits originalpartsin their relativerelationto
eachother.
3. Setting- The "environment"or viewscapearoundthe site, structure,or object is relatively
undisturbed.
4. Materials - The site, structure, or object is composedof its original materials (i.e., no
reproductions,
etc.).
5. Workmanship- The site, structure,or object has not had evidenceof modem workmanship
imposedon it.
6. Feeling- The site,structure,or objecthasmaintaineda feel for its "period of significance".
7. Association- The site,structure,or objecthasnot hada modernobjector structureimposedin its
midst.
ln order to try to maintain the integrity of the important complex of sites present within the proposed
project area,I have suggestedthe following stepsas a starting point in an ongoing discussionrelating
to the preservation of this important site complex.
.

Lot sizes near the important site complex should be of a size that will provide for adequate
setbacks.

vH0423

Lot sizesimmediatelyadjacentto petroglyphsites shouldbe large enoughto plan for
maintainingan unintemrptedviewscape.Their sizeandconfigurationwill be determinedas
the siteplan is developedwith theseresourcesin mind.
Structureson lots immediatelyadjacentto petroglyphsites should be set back, as far as
possiblefrom the site.
If it werethecasethat someoneviewing(facing)a petroglyphcould seea buildingfrom their
location,thebuilding shouldbe shieldedby meansof a vegetationalshieldcomposedof flora
compatiblewith the naturalenvironment.
Paint colors within the immediatevicinity of the significantcultural resourcesshouldbe
composedof earthtonesthat do not detractfrom the overall "setting."
Accessto the petroglyphsitesand the interpretivetrail will be kept opento the public and
particularlyto the Native American communitywhoseparticipationin the planningand
maintenance
of the complex(rockart,trails,interpretation,etc.)is critical to its preservation.
Infrastructuralimprovementssuch as utilities and roadwayswill be located with due
considerationof their affectto the significantculturalcomponentin the landscapeeflecting
both settingor feeling.
A preservationelementsuchas an interpretivetrail willserveto establishviewing locations
and standardizethe applicationof whateverthe final preservationprotocolsturn out to be.
Also, sucha trail would attractthepublic andevokea senseof resource"ownership"among
membersof the local and Tribal communities. That feeling of ownershipwill servethe
historicresourceas the siteswill haveadherentswho canact as informal monitors.
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